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OHNJ). BAERIER & SON, to
Editors and Proprietors.

the better parts ct every man w no

graces Ibe foil of any political $arty.
- By ail means Keep 0r; Muipny if

possible. ' ' ;'
3"AS. P. COOK,

..Editorial Correspondent
tii '

In. til...
jRafei Storm

ITihjre jDep't.
Plain coffee pots 5c up.
Extra heavy copper bottom at 20c
Covered buckets 5c to1 12c.
Open" buckets 9 to 12c.
Zinc bucBiets 20c. ;

Wash pans at 3c to 10 j.
Granite wash pans 25c.
Dish pahs 10 to 25c.
Extra heavy dfst pans 35c.
Waiters 5Yto 60j.
Milk or baking pans 3c to IO3.
Gray granite baking pans 13 to 25c.
Blue and white baking pans 13

1 35 c.
Tubed cake pans 5 to 20c.
2-qu-

art tin stew pots IO3.

Remnants Silkoline 7c yd. .

Remnants of percale worth 10c I at
7ic.;- ":t": "-

-.:

366 yds of the finest black i sateens
made at 15c; regular pric 25c yd.
Shirt waist eilkti 25c to 75 j yd.
White goods 5 to 22Ja yd.
We have in etock and on the road
about 50 bolts of nainsook, lawns,
dimities, Man-nile- s long cioth etc,
ranging from 5a to 25c yd
Good gipgbam at 5 to 8 1 3 ?.

Bargains in red or white flannel.
Embroidered fi .in'nel ekirs, patterns
ol 2 yd 3 at SI 48"p.r pattern.
Cotton flannei at to 103 yd.
Counterpanes 48c to $2 25.
Nic9 line of Marseille's crib counter-
panes at 48 j.

noaMbold iresnre.
: D. tv. Fuller, of (Janajofcarie, N.
Y., says that he always keens Dr.
Kiog's $ew Discovery in the house
and his family has always found the
very best results follow its use;
that he would t "ot be without it, if
procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Drug-
gist, CatskiU, N. Y, says that Dr.
King's New Discovery is undoubte-
dly" the best cough remedy ; that
he has used it in his family for eight
years, and it has never failed to do
all tVat is claimed for it. Why no
try a remedy so long tried and
tested. Trial bottles tree at Fet-zer- 'e

Dx store. Regular bize 50c
and 81.00.

OFFICE IN BRICK BOW.

The Standard is published
arcry day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

- KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Olie year. $00
months. . . . 200

Ttiree months.. .... .... . 100
One month . . ....... .35
Biggie copy.. .... ... A ) . .05
Tm; Weekly Standard is . a

ifour pa , eignt-coluui- n paper. It
Iia.o a iuiger Circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00

t$wr anaum, in advance. (

advertising rates : ;
Terms for regular advertisements

tm&de known on application.
Address all communicatioris! to

1

rt gray granite stew pots 25c.
Gray granite rice bailers 75c to $1.15Cotton blankets 4

the man got very wet. The
wetting gave him a cold. The
cold, neglected, developed to
a cough. The cough sent him
to a bed of sickness. A dose

9--4 bleached sheeting at 20 j. Jtsiue and white rice boilers 9oc.
Sauce pans 15 to 20c.Red or light blue cotton plush at

Under Brighter Skies
Joseph Hernn whom all our

readers ptobtibly remember hs cou
7-Jc- .nf Avrt's! PTinrrv Pectoral. Milk strainers 10c.

Soup stiainers 10c.
Gravey strainers 5c.

taken at the ' start, ' would uneniiie taoie covers at uj, ao por- -

tiers 55Z.OU.have nipped the cold in the
Tea strainers 3 and 4c.

needed with much that is! to be re-

gretted by all Philanthropists and
more than all by himself is now Bowl 5c.

Goat rugs $2.50.
Lace curtains 68c to $2 pair.
Oii window shades 25 and 30c.

bud, and saved the sickness,
Buffering, 'land expense. . The
household remedy for- - colds,
coughs, and all lung troubles is

Bread boxes 38 to 68;THE STANDARD,
1 C6nc6rd,N.C.' waikiu2 under brighter skies. j" Braes trimmed curtain poles 22Jo. J Cake boxes 33 tb 0c.

We deem it ho evil to Air. Herrin Spice boxes in case 48c case.Oil table cloth 18c ydi

Floor oil cloth 25c yd. -r'sAyeCONCORD, MAROtl 17 1807. to recapitulate the tory of his life
in bnet Much lomi is open for 1 piece straw matting at 25c yd.

Baskets from 2c to SI 24.

Stationery Dep't.CherryGOIXU II03ITR TO FIGHT, ritorm;.and all hinorto dhimlaf he
makes it.

Pectoral.He neglected f? d id not get early Pencil tablets" with 125 leaves at 2c;At the call ot 'their ebon try
squadron -- t about 70tf GreeW; will education at ladt. He walked m v - larger ones at 4 and oc.5 t4

Ink tablets worth 5c at 3c; 10c pliessSail from New York Saturday forhoeg'atixav Thehmndbf: the Sad for the CurtbQol,' 00 page

Cash boxes with lock 60 j.
2inccrnboas25cr

Zinb Blorjf btickets with lid 38c
Painted tier slop backets 25c.
Fool tuba 38c 7 t

'liletsMW: 7

HeVeisoilksanB 25c.
ironrea pans, 4Qo and 15c.
Tin mnflin carda 10 td 18a
TibWdapfeeasures 5c.
PaltUctoy4capy2cVW h

1--2 gal milking, cups 5c.
Black hkndldi)peV8 5c.
'Black handle gnmitf dippers 15c

Natmez ffraterS; 40. .i

Jobs in box paper 'at 10d'box. '

term of punishment and being mar.
Heltno n'trnfai rtful- - tramanrrwhen Notice ofTlU4ilatroii.

Greece, and on arnvajjr wil I be ek
--rolled atf equi$ffifbfr'a
fcattles. DFtSlmt
rrek merchant of Philadelphia,

Clears the &petsi W (consider
jQamber from that citj-an- d in the
2 rent of a war wilt return to Greece

freo from theilawiltj WTiott return r x;mm.iA a w; , .
x. u i k . : i v t . ine nrm 01. utv, oc waaawonn

tomtmiexmVUUtiia ignorance iof hava this dav dlcisolved fev mutual

riuu uuto papuir aw iuu criur
10-inc- h envelopes at 5c(p(rpack.
Leadpencils 3qx1qz tpgpt ;

iV ;

Ink and rnucilage 8c.
Steel penB 4o to lOc'dozfl ' v N""'

Paper back novels at 5 and 10c.
Cloth bound novels 15cvt r

tWB CAN SAVBtiYOU 60

thejgrayity of the crime, married theicob'setftliFhe biitet3 illnow be

wiuuw ui tue lttuucuicu rrauK. Yyruy; - Tv
ittlClSelf. Petb.i for which, the .g.m CT lGhanttip5anil(Wt?id him' wkdHhfltetedlntU nM.iM.nnr jl jLijLw i. w j.itu w a u r i o 1 1 it nana K . rTUB cloud Dccrfin,

V 'l
titfleinij &

CoaaritojithPrtto their
past patrtmt;; .will
continue it ith? the neirStrn.: '

The praspecta brWjrop
cleepens. 0reecereeeirW tojjqr. ii

:Mnemniue lb! atdivorce
frocf hU ife who he informs.' us We sellfbr U sets thai ihey chargePhitovvim iur. Dee us. oeiore . Duying; 'iT'-- avi " r ;.rr;in

00 cno w eo; to ifB QXAin
lents in hiatory"jot etcpa tobp taca

.4hu might not Juto b:oa Uiea if; ,i

iiWmMS8Ml& wSfflm&Bwffii S3SiSSQSiSi ic;SiJBt;K .

f, irti, ,,vvy
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1

Qfter special attractioii? this week on Hosiery. Our stock isas

' - . 1 r . . . - -mmmailmg the M'.'l. iui i;'Us!,.,. can be bought with money
and our line will be opeii for insbectioiiV this ;Week. 5 and wein a I 'Ann AnnThere is left a rayotorflhat

he Mew board miy eclt 1

:thilHn be9ti4fl44Clden,8phy.
The litiaitftxr nn fljirth frt Rt tlit. wnrth "Irtrti h!nr lOn we will runliable, ermUneht conservatiTe and

B(5Comodatinff vbankiner i institution?
Observer says iKef
regardful; (j tjie nianeanl:areallj VVaolicit vo4ir;buafies;Mthitlre

f6rafewdiaysf a fasfcblack aouWlie aS3 ipei'ss 5'-to-

theytCr cheap afe Qt ; ii ;,y . j . 4--,

At 15 and 20 ceht$ 4&va 25 cents- -fiiave 'the rihfreaW'-Oftthi- a Stsit taBBurance 01 nonorabie treatments .)
ll'IVIrtitiV.A'liaf nAn tent. I '

eart, tlhe "new trugJeea warreleof 1 1 AJivenja an.ecr nne riDDea pest diuck, sizes a 1002.
'r 3'4rk rit'i ;fM-- : 3tbi .i. : '? Ifi ve can serve vhn at anv tiroa: I., tDr, Murphy does noi.fezpedi;! w

weshali beigladito'have you come
HQu aee uBi rt- - r : ; :

17
LIBERAL AeeOMMODAT IONS

t TO. CUSTOMERS.
..Gapital and;Sulphfs$70x000.

': : D. B.COLTR ANE Cashier.
- J M. ODELL, Pres. ;

v Wilet thesame cut.1 Wea putting. on sale at 5 cen
Black!''drbppedtitWtliat is worth 10 cents.
For 10 cents seamless Jipaiery. at 15; and - 20 cents. We

hove tine yalues, at 25 cents nothing better, all special prices

tnis week. : . r.t Tr 7:,

n

tem to do so, nor care for ttiAmc?ta
do'so, but if they 8iivnld it 'wouid
te the bravest and most aotic,

--aal moat baebming act that has
'been doue in North barjiniif
twentv years."

W can scarcely hope, for so noble
an act and if we were more anxious

or Democratic supremacy in Jthe
--State than ;.therretaleiff(je6f' the
wisest Gounseis we wo aid" wish that

. thay would n6t,:butwe Tise f above
party, we think, in conducting ; the
institutions of the State; --

We have been, assured by Popu- -
' 'lists thsVthis remoyai of i)r. Mur-sph- y

was an act that would', moat
surely Ijurt. ' !

from 6 oents upi ' 4

Good mixed 8J cents. Fast mixed 12 i cents.
White feet with black tops 18 cents. Best 40! cents

guage 25 cents, Nbn't mattewhisjantedVt cjothe the

feet, we have it.

CONCOED MABKETa
COTTON MARKET.

-- - I .... .

Corrected! by Cannons &, Fetzer

3. .........Good middl
Middlings . i.V. ......6.90

Come and see ourLow middling ...............6.75
tstaina ..V. 6.00

" ;:;'r;pEODucEyiK:: ;';

Corrected bv JSwint .& Av'ni te. 0.jLhe unmerited alienation from J

Bacon....;.. to 7c'J
55. bttgarcured liama...... 12to 14SSI I

Next' door to
We show sample line in Strieker's store.Bulk meat3,8ide8. ................6 to 7

Bee awax.... U ......20
Butter j;L.......10tol 5

725ess
our own. We sell it on installments.. Ob.

tea-
r- ..a. a... ...... JL V WV S

--the party that did-- : conduct the
State's, interests well for so long is
3arpri3ing, but it is hardly great
enough to allow such outrages

--against the sensa of propriety and
rtht that still dweUs in the Vhearts

--of all good men. : f y -
Dr, Murphy should be reinstated

.s the best and onlV way to undo a

1P9 1 1 m......! ...i .;...45
Eggs....,...l ......... ....;.....12J

3 1
.

Lard. j..; 7

THE .HKAPiilite.--flour Itforth Carolina). .........$2.50
--leal........;.. 45
Oats............... 40
Tallow - ;iw-- m mmmmm ;..3tclrrong against the "State! tne nWfm'J


